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to store away under some low
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KPENSE OF HAULING. .

jersey it llo lieen Reduced
la M I n I ill ll m by the llullilinK

,,f Itone ltuadx.

tlintr the of stone roads
tstlon is frequently asked wheth- -

increased taxation does not
t to more than tin- - advantages I

Slate Commissioner Budd, of

.Iitscv. reiMirts tliat lielore tne
Inn t ion of good roads t he expense
king a few pound of produce to

was fo great that farmers.
I possible, found it much cheaper

nil by car or boat. Hut now they
burcliasinir moan ireuu nnjun.,

cany from 130 to 235

tl basket of vegetables and fruits.
before they only carried from 30

i baskets, and are returning with
I three to five-to- n loads' of manure.
he ferry lending to the l'hilndol- -

tarket this year the passage of
trams per day was taunted car- -

rfrom three to five tone on each
Stone roads place the farmers
Int the door of the consumer,
tnaiiy intermediates, all of
C'eclito hove a profit. Hi

s!"incin transnorta- -

ispensing with the cominfc-an- d

the delivering of the
,o the grocer or consumers'

i have resulted" in saving to the in
itial farmer sums ranging1 from ten
lenty dollars on each load.

WIDE NEEDED.

' yinke Travel More Pleaannt and
Not Destroy Surfacea

of Itoada.

frequently have pointed1 out in

column the injury to public
resulting from the use upon

i of narrow-tire- d vehicles, porticu-heav- y

farm wagons of great bur-I- t
has been proven that wide tire

lUNTIlfQ THE ROAD'S noTTOM.

ke draft lighter and travel more
lil and at the same time maintain

iform evenness and smoothness of
road's surface, which at once

Irks them ns public benefactors.
he in the accompanying illusftrution
(Barrow tires hunting the bottom

I earth," forming ruts that will
ke travel roug.undl disagreeable

Kecks and weeks. Wide tires should
fie into ireneral use on country roods

pl no heavy farm wagon without
tn should be driven upon any tlior- -

ghfare when the groundlis saturated
I'h water, or uftce heavy rains.
Irtners' Voice. '

W hrelinen I rae Road Tax.
he Michigan division of the League

American Wheelmen is preparing
for introduction in the legislature

Priding for a road poll tax. It will
oride that every atblo-bodie- d man in

state between and inclusive of the
II of 21 and 60 shull pay this tax,

the receipts will be usd to build
Ii repair roods In the county inwhich
M collected, and where the petition- -

for such roads will ngree to pay
eir whole road tar in cash instead
"work. The plan has received satis- -

ory approval.

Row to Bconoaalae Labor.
Iuen too much land is cultivated the
Pnier is compelled to slight his crops

certain extent, and what he gains
rea cultivated he lose in yield.

' be more profitable to cultivate
ay as much land as can be given care- -

attention. The manure that is suf- -

t for a small field, and which
M Increase the yield, will give bat

UM can D maae more nnuo

AMBASSADOR WHITE.

His Drfrnai' of the Ann rlc in Meal
litdiiairv stumps lllm One nf the

4UmI of Olplniiinia.

Anv, w It. White, our minister t

(termanj lias proved himself a Valium
defender of all American Interval ii

the Teutonic empire. .1 u t now lie Is

To
:i geoua
half-inc- h duatry,

making
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the

the
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ANDREW D. WHITE.
(Ambassador of the ITnlted states to the

Court uf Berlin.)

st. Petersburg, where lie was an at-

tache of the American legation. He

aided in I he founding of Cornell univer-

sity nnd was Its president for 20 years.
During this time President Grantmade
him a commissioner to investigate the
proposed1 annexation of San Domingo.
He favored annexation. President
Hayes In W'.i appointed Mr. White min-

ister to Germany, and he remained at

Berlin two years. After this, giving
himself entirely to literary work and

trave l. Mr. While found' in 1806 that
the government again desired his

services. President Cleveland
him as one of the commis-

sioners to investigate the Venezuelan
boundary dispute. President McKln

ley further honored him by making
him Btnhnssndor to Germany. His

I'triM.T
services government

Kline. Laborer,
1U1IIIL. opflUtnil

of incalculable valut speaks
German and French as readily he
iloes English,

SENEGALESE RIFLEMEN.

The French Colonial Troop That
Took Possession Inaulah

Oasis North Africa.

TJie occupation of the Inaalah oasis
by the column of Frenck troops com-pose-

of the foreign legion and the
Senegalese riflemen ha called forth
protest from the sultan of Morocco, but
no one in l'nrle imagine that any seri-o- u

consequence will ensue. The

frontier between Algeria fiiui OCC"

intentionally left undefined. France
has often had trouble with Morocco, al-

most invariably caused by the occupa-

tion of villages ilk the vicinity of the
border by French troops. M. Klamand,

chief of the mission which took posses-

sion of Insalah. ay that the question
of the union of the Sahara to Algeria
has been advanced 30 yearn by the
present occupation, and that will be

settled by The French govern
ment has only to establish intermedi-
ary stations, one in thei direction "f
Timbuctoo and the other In that of
Insalah. for the whole thing- to be
compllshed. Protest from France's
neighbors Africa may be expected,

BBKBOAIiBSB R1FLEMF.N.
(The llravest Body of Men the French

Colonial Force.)

but nt thu Quai d'Orasy thought
that this will niuku difference iu the
eventual result. M. Flajnand tl

principle to the extension of

France's colonial domain, and he con-

siders that would be better the
possessions already won were organ-

ized before, republic starts in search
of new territory. Bat in his opinion
France would bo guilty of serious

she were suffer the Morocco
question drag when uhe can now

settle once for all to her own

The accompanying picture from
New Tribune shown the Sene-

galese riflemen wiho in March made
triumphal entry into the Kcsbali of the
IJajoudn at Insalah. This corps conf-pose- d

of welMrained Senegalese nnd
considered remarkably eillcient body
of men.

Rasays Written Order.
western firm claims to have been

in the business of supplying graduati-

ng' essays for yenrs. Its price list
follows: High school orntions

and essays. $3 to $8; college essays,
orations nnd debates. $3 to $13; polit-

ical speeches, $10 to $H0; lectures. $!

and upward; sermons, from 50 cents
to $25.

Thla Hard DelleTe.
faster snys that the discomforts

i;,irr u'iihniit pstinc several
benefit on lsirge urfsee, 6mll weekg sre uot BPrious. and after the

permit or greater economy wm of tastiag they are hardly

TjaaTa
noticeable.

With so much talk as we hear now
ady about unhappy marriapes, and
with divorce rivaled in number b

nothing but trusts, it pleasure
see ideal marriage, remark the De-

troit Tree Pre. Booker Washington,
the negro educator, developing
character that iacommandingunivers&l
admiration, He might have marrieu

woman who would have been willing
to sit bai'k ami enjoy his honors in
silence. Hut he didn't; he married one
who can not only aid and sympathize
with him his work, but ho can carry

like work for the benefit of the ne-

gro women. Their ease is doubly Inter- -

eating one. not only going to show
what the colored man can do, but what
the colored woman can do, as well.

ruder the new army hill each
incut of infantrj and art liter) will

band of 28 pieces, maintained at the
expense of the government. Hereto-
fore the army had no music of own,
except at theexpi nse of the officers and
the ii. the pay of the baud was

It that of privates, except as this was
supplemented from these sources.

During the history of the nation
American army has been through sev-

eral tropical campaigns, aitl always
successfully, The Santiago, operations
were the most trying, but they weiu
necessarily undertaken in huste.

Jury List.
ottlrand lurors drawn for the Conn i

Oyer and Terminer and uenernl Jail delivery
and Court ol (Quarter sessions the Peace
Hnyder count) held Oct. Term, commeuclnt;
Monday, tJt, mm

i.ii wti Jtrituitb,
Name, UCCUPrttlou

arbogast, Prederlek, Farmer,
Blngaman, James m

Broslus, John P.,
Bailey, P iter, Oentloraan,
Charles, Henry, Tinsmith,
Pleids, John, Lumbermau,
Preed, Mr.coln, l.aborei ,

lioss, o,eii J,, ut er,
Hurbster, Charles lb. Parmur,
Hummel, lubua, Laborer,
Knights, Barrj R.
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Luub, Henry Il

Leaner, Joseph, Printer,
Mayer, Charles H., Laborer,
Msttern, N mc, Parmer,
Markley, Reuben, "
Rlegel, Henry. Laborer,
Hteffen, Prances, Parmer,
Hastamao, Heory.
Bhrawder, John, Oarpcnter,
Smith, Michael K rihoumaker,
Wlney, Wm., Parmer,

PKTJT.1 DROR8.
1,1st nl Petit .lumrs drawn (or tlio Court Of

I'liiiiiiinti I'leas, Cinirl nf Otnirler .Sessions i,r I lie
Peace. Court of ier ami Terminer mid General
JaU Delivery of Buyder county, pa
Oct Term, coliiiueiiclng O.'t,. 1, 1000.

Name. occupation.
Arljut,ust, ISaTsTSQn, Laborer,

BuJ'C". Strati enileman.

Haoebel, John A,, Kanner,

Bowersx, Foster, Luburer,

Bllgeti Je, Farmer,

linker. John ft. Laborer,

Henter, Joel !. Furmer,

Boyer, Leonard. "

Beafer, Bimon, CaroentHr
arouse, Wo, C Laborer,

Dreese, Anion, Farmer,

Dunn.calvln, Laborer,

Duck.Joho, Parmer

Brdley. lames. Laborer,

Krrv l alvln. Farmei.

Goy, George,
OraybUI.no" Teacher,

Gannau, Peter, Parmer,

HofnaBle, Christian, Uborer,
Hottenstein, KUIJah, Merchant,

Ualns, Henry, Farmer,
Hummel, J, B wone-cutte- r,

Hofoagle, Isaac, Laborer,
Kepler, Relley, Parmer,
Mattern, James M., Farmer.

Ueher John 8., Freight Agent,
McAfee; alvln, laborer,
Musseknan, Wm., Farmer,
Rousb, Uenry,
Kelgle, Frank s., Ag( nt,
Bambo, James, Laborer,
Reed, Isaac E.,
Hhemorry, Adam, Parmer,
geebold, Coleman, Laborer,
Bpecbt, Geo. k . Wagonmaker,
Bcbrelber, George W., carpenter,
SwaitZ, Howard, Laborer
bmlth, Isaac U., Gentleman,
Bblakel, John, .instil r tae Pea

seclirlst. Anion, Merchant,
Bbafier, Peter, Farmer,
swart., wm , Laborer,
Thomas, Harrison B Farmer,

Trtitt. laeob,
Wetzel. Charles,
Walter, Irvln,
WsBeoseUer, John P., Teacher .

Walter, Sephares, Farmer,

a

Kesmesee,
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Residence.
Waslilugton
Middle, reek

Frank lln

centre
Franklin

Heaver West
Jsekaon

Peon
Adams

Mlddloburrg
Beaver

Perry West

Franklin
Mlddleburg

Penn
Waahlngtoo

Franklin
Perry West

Beavi r
Monroe

Middlecreek

powerlullr

Mkldleeeeek
QUlckiy

Impoteney.
Falling

effects Indlacrellop

onl7

back
storing It

pocket. By

DRUG
Frtlllklln

I'.rn
Jackson j

HMdleerrek
S' lliiHirove

T

ITniTOR'H NirriCK.-TI- IU I'N- -

daralornsd ntnlitur nppolnted by
the Orphans' ol sn.wler i'oiint, in dlstrl- - J
bllll' the 111 IICMlaVion oi r.iimi- - .

administratrix John Kelt., late
deceit-- tor the purpose

, tlio oHIee of .1. ti. CmI, I ,!: ,,, ......... ,

InlhelMiroilL'll ol siuuili'oiirKiioii nicninj, i .

i. at 9 kL, at which T
.iini,i,a liuvlnL' anv claims attains! said I

estate present tin' same lie ioreiei
ttaaritaiammd irom alaimlDaT any nan t sum

fU'rt. J.M. HAkcb. Auditor.
uttust th. 19H0. '

SlicriH's Sale of

REAIi.33STATEl.
Br virtua writ Pf 'ssuad

nut of tha Court ol Common Pleas
County. IM., in- - .lirecte.1 1 win

nubile sale at the ill Mnldle-!,urK- .

Pa., 1 o'clock M.. on Friday. Aunu-- t
II. the following-- dateline real estate

ol land situated
A furm or sias;s

i I nion township, County, Pa., adjoin-1-

land, .lames Hatfnn on noith; .asl
f lieorgc Wentiel; Sonthhy

itmu v Wentsel and PhlUipBool SJd weat by

tu Henry H and Jacob Mtauffi r.
acres more or

small btdldln and also a lot

ttO'xl 'ruit trees the prsmlSS

seized Into execution to sold

a, the property ''.y Vrirr.
Sheriff's Office, Sliddlebur. Auj, 7,

5t

Fennel's finlden Relief. ISO6
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inpi AMMATIONS
Old Korea, Wounda, Rhmallam. NatiraJgui

Colds.1 A SURE PURE "rip

Far sse P1IU . fj of out.

BffMr. Uj aUVii tttCf nwuua-- a

?nJfF &3 Disease at
In manyrespects Scrofula and Consumption are alike ; thev develop from the same gen

for

S6

yPOk Iroaa

7.

causes, iiolli arc Hereditary and dependent iikui an impure
poviahed blood In consumption the disease fastens itself unon
L.1 r . . i . , , r. , , . ,, ,luns , m ouuiuu uic n..iii(is oi uie nccs anu tiitoat swell and sujijuttate, jiinu ulv running sore

t!ie eyes are inflamed and weak ; there is almost continual discharge from the cars, the limbs swell
hones ache, and white swelling is frequently a result, causing the diseased hone- - work out through
the skin, producing indescribable pain ami suffering. Cutting nwav a diseased gland due n.

: the blood iiois.incd. The old scrofulous taint win. li haa nmhatdv nun Anmtt iln ,n.,h eauiara
TJgeneiations has polluted every drop blood.

bcrotuia re,unes vigorous, persistent treatment. The blood must he brought hack t a hesltln
"million before the terrible disease can be stopped work "f destruction, Men-nrv- , pot. nil auc
tllr i,i, ic mlnBrnl, 1u .,:.,. :,, .,,,.1, .1 ,,..., , i . ,1 .1.. f.v. ........... ...... v , w . . u T glTSH ,, .Tit, ,, , S VII" HU'ib llttl 111 LJI.III U,HJ , IUC1 I U 11 UlKnUUfi

and leave the system in a worse condition than before.
S. S. S. is the only medicine that can reach deep-seate- blood troubles like Scrofula. It goes down to very roots &

th disease ami forces every vestige of poison out of the blood. S. S. S. the only purely V( jtctuble blood purifier known
The roots and heihs from which it made contain wonderful blood purifying properties, which no poison, however powerful, car
fmmwMr mMMm longretUt, S. 8. stimulates and purifies the blood, increases Uu

IT I gl fr lQff "'v'r ""' !';' ItRcstiou ami restotes health and stieii"tl to tht
enfeebled body. If you have reason to think vou have Scrofula, or

your Clillil lias inherited anv blood taint, don't wait for it todeveloD. hut betrin st om e the use of S S. is a line and lh
best blood purifier and blood builder known, it contains
children.

Wlicn lUuithlrr WSS infant lie n rnf of Srrofulu for which wm under the con-
stant rme or physlclaaa lor more than two years, she was worw ni the end oi that time, huwevei ami

dcsaite,l of her life, A few bottles of twlft's Bpcciflc cured hci completely as it seemed to
cause of the trouble I do not believe ii has suus I t"i stubborn esses t ii disesscs

rc lK'ycmJ jmwet other blood ttmHim s I iih.,k. Moatlecltn, Ca
Our tueilical department is in charge of experienced physicians who have made

Scrofula ami othei blood dis sse a life study, rite them about your case, or anv one
you arc interested in, Your letter will receive prompt ami careful attention. We make
uo whatever this.
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RESTORES VITALITY
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Made a
Well Man
a, of Me.

,,, i,, r...,,ii . 1,,'ifl It sell
1 err sud uulckly. Cures wbtn all otheru t UL

Adams VouMninnwlllresala tholr lost manhood and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by ualns
REVIVO u and surely r. stores Nonrous-Fralikll- li

DCBfi vitality. Nightly Emlmioni,
Penn Lost Memory, Wasting Dlsetaes.snd

Frmklln U of self abuse oreiccssand
which unfits ono for study, buslneBfi or marriage-

ladleborg curel by mng lt UM seat of dlBeise. bul
Union isagrett nerre tonic and builder, bring

Mtmroe In the pink glow to pain cheeks andra
the Ore of yonth. w.rda 'uul

' "" having BEVIVO.noand Consumption. Insist on
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Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

;j. A. JENKINS, Agt, f
Crcsscrcve, Pa.

SELINSGROVE. PA.
All professional business entrusted to mj- - oare

will receive prompt and careful attention.

JAS. O. CHOUSE,

ATTORKKY AT LAW,

MlIUlLKBIJHe, PA.
All business entrusted to bis car

will receive prompt attention:

PARKERS
MAIB BALSAM

IClaauaa and baaatina tba bate.
If',. m a Inxurtanl BTuwth.
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poisonous minerals,

Heredity.
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CHICHESTER'S

remedy

Address, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. liV
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Mddleburqh,

MIDDLERURGH
,.,......i......,aaaaaaaa,

MARBLE WORKS.

LANCE,

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES CEMETERY
ENCLOSURES.

Veterinary sUrgeoN,
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MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS
s InrKer tbiin ever before ; my 1111(5 S LOWEH limn OTIT- -

EHS for 1 1 u SAME (1001)8. .My piiws on ir rolln of ciii pel I g
wish to clone out will suit llio pockt'l botik "t nmuy nnd shvo
ntlii is Dioboy, i in t think nt buying your lull eiiils until x

. , e . '. . :.....! . . Vyou Bivo uij kiock oi carpeiH your alien nun itiiu kci ihc pn
of soiiu' ut iii.v buiiKHiue 1 am otleriiiir.

'fifes Mist rilllll oil llfSf .'titnls

One Word About i'itturcs.
I Min ofJWinff ray prcMPiit st.iel,

THAN COST mnl some t"i 'I"' pt'i' itlllHH

Don't miss this snlo.
bttvo prottv Ibines to ilior turuiture, nli m

Later will mirprise you in Styles nnd I'rico.
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